
Headline: Planet: Red Summit Sign up and join the sessions focused on the importance of preparedness. 
Experiences from National Societies: Overlapping disasters in Honduras; to be well prepared before the floods in
Myanmar; community-level cholera preparedness case study in DRC and Cameroon; Emergency Operation Centre in
Albania, and more. 
Event: Jagan Chapagain, Secretary-General at IFRC, reflections at the Global COVID Summit organized by the White
House in September. 
Resources: PER Dashboards on GO Platform explanatory videos, PER videos series in Spanish, Portuguese and
Russian, and more.

In this issue: 

Planet: Red Summit is taking place virtually around the globe
October 12th-14th. We will come together as a Movement to
amplify the power of local action to drive global impact and,
together, to contribute solutions that alleviate and ultimately
prevent the human consequences of the climate crisis and
pandemics.
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Connect to Planet Red's preparedness sessions!

Through workshops and sessions, National Societies will share their best
practices on local action, climate change, and pandemics. Sign up and join
the Preparedness for Effective Response Series sessions:

Response to COVID-19. Did institutional preparedness pay? Info session I Register                                                                   
11:00-12:30 Europe-Geneva (CEST) 

Why a One Health approach is key to preventing the next pandemic? Info session I Register                                                
11:00-12:30 Europe-Geneva (CEST)  
Strengthening Local Capacity. Info session I Register 16:00-17:30 Europe-Geneva (CEST)  

Diversifying the PER Approach in Crisis Preparedness and Emergency Response. Info session I Register                              
07:30-09:00 Europe-Geneva (CEST) 
Working session for shared experiences in field data collection. Info session I Register                                                            
16:00-17:30 Europe-Geneva (CEST)

Tuesday, October 12

Wednesday, October 13

Thursday, October 14 

https://youtu.be/sq82k7ztQFA
https://solferinoacademy.com/planetred-the-power-of-many/
https://us1.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=695a3c121858dc1c6820969c0&id=c66ee979f7
https://planetredsummit.com/session/NRLUDQ-1
https://ifrc-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYuc-2vqjMqHtHcua7IIUmNixUdLxxe70tZ
https://planetredsummit.com/session/FDLG9S-1
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIoce2oqzIvGNZFF3wNBfIX-slZxw9ZzroJ
https://planetredsummit.com/session/CPQGL3-1
https://ifrc-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJErf-6gqjgsHtTxajBkuRdzc3vbAqe6J5fw
https://pretalx.com/planetred/talk/review/JVJD3XWCQM3U8AT9K8EBC89WXMXXWCEM
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MzM1ZjY2N2ItNmUxZS00NmFiLTk2YWItYzAzNjlhNTJhNGRk%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22a2b53be5-734e-4e6c-ab0d-d184f60fd917%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2230c1f5f9-a890-4e58-947f-bd33e77ef859%22%7d
https://planetredsummit.com/session/N9AU3L-1
https://zoom.us/j/98784282843?pwd=UGFJMkMvUFBkWk5MNmlGbnZTbUJFZz09


EXPERIENCES FROM NATIONAL SOCIETIES 

Myanmar: To be well prepared before the floods 
Win Ko’s team of volunteers is composed of youths from his township who have plenty of
first-hand experience in facing the annual floods. They are ready, working with their
communities to be well prepared in the months before the floods occur. Read more

Afghanistan: Escalating humanitarian crises  
Afghanistan faces an alarming humanitarian emergency and a worsening economic crisis,
both likely to be further exacerbated by the approaching winter season. National Societies
in neighbouring countries and the wider region have a long history of providing
humanitarian assistance and protection to people from Afghanistan. Building on their
technical experience in emergency response, they stand ready to increase support to
newly arriving Afghans. Read more

Nepal: Highlights from the Asia Pacific Climate Week 
Pitambar Aryal, Secretary-General of Nepal Red Cross Society, outlined the manifold ways
National Societies add value to adaptation plans in the session “Scaling up collaboration on
integrated approaches and actions for urban and local climate resilience”.  Read more

DRC and Cameroon: Community-level cholera preparedness case study  
Containing an epidemic before it spreads uncontrollably saves lives, protects livelihoods,
and safeguards long-term development. Read the case study and watch this short video in
English and French on preparedness and response in the DRC and Cameroon.

South America: NS Preparedness for Effective Response Road Map   
Last month, an important step was taken to strengthening local preparedness capacities
with the NS of South America. A sub-regional PER induction session was held and 7 NS
have shown their interest in starting with the orientation phase for strengthening their
preparedness and response mechanism to ensure timely and effective humanitarian
assistance.  Read more

Honduras: Overlapping disasters       
As the Atlantic hurricane season has started and COVID-19 cases rise, countries such as
Honduras, already reeling from last year’s storms, are being forced to manage multiple,
overlapping crises. Read more

Europe: Humanitarian assistance to migrants    
IFRC launched a multiregional plan, which brings together humanitarian operations of 34
National Societies across Africa, the Middle East, and Europe and focuses on delivering
humanitarian assistance and protection to over 2 million people and more than 500,000
individuals from host communities every year. Read more

Montenegro: Working with local partners to build flood resilient
infrastructure  
The Red Cross of Montenegro partnered with the municipality of Golubovci on a flood-
resilient infrastructure project to support the flood-prone community of Ponari and its
neighbours.  Read more

Albania: How the new Emergency Operation Centre enables effective
disaster risk management     
The Emergency Operations Centre (EOC), which the Albanian Red Cross established
together with the IFRC, is an important resource for data and information management as
well as informed decision-making and coordination of disaster risk reduction, community
resilience building, and emergency response activities. Read more

https://ifrc.exposure.co/against-all-odds
https://www.ifrc.org/press-release/ifrc-launches-emergency-appeal-prepare-and-respond-population-movements-afghanistan
https://preparecenter.org/story/highlights-from-unfccc-asia-pacific-climate-week-nepal-red-cross-secretary-general-aryal-shares-insights-on-how-urban-resilience-programming-shaped-nepals-nap/
https://ifrcorg.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/IFRCSharing/Shared%20Documents/Emergency%20Health%20Team/Case%20studies/Cholera%20-%20Cameroon-DRC/Final%20versions/CaseStudy_Cholera_DRC_Cameroon_full_EN.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=HlN2Cl
https://youtu.be/zzpUBJEeiOs
https://youtu.be/bgVL34uxeaY
https://13235dcb-4485-f02d-317b-f6db7ba88a4b.filesusr.com/ugd/cb840e_3eed1ff3be8e4a9aa31a0dbc3eca4d48.pdf
https://www.rcrcmagazine.org/2021/08/imperfect-storms-honduras/
https://media.ifrc.org/ifrc/press-release/ifrc-launches-multiregional-plan-to-ramp-up-humanitarian-assistance-to-migrants-and-displaced-people/
https://preparecenter.org/story/better-together-working-with-local-partners-to-build-flood-resilient-infrastructure-in-montenegro/
https://floodresilience.net/blogs/albanias-new-emergency-operation-centre-enables-effective-drm/


EVENTS 

Share your experience!
Contact us:  

ns.preparedness@ifrc.org 

Global COVID-19 Summit 

“In this pandemic, it’s vaccination, not just
vaccines, that save lives. Local actors are
making it happen. We must build forward
towards a future where recovery includes
communities ready & able to respond to future
disease outbreaks,” Jagan Chapagain,
Secretary-General at IFRC, mentioned at
the Global COVID-19 Summit organised by
the White House on September 22, 2021.
The event included more than 100
international organizations, non-
governmental organizations, the private
sector, and philanthropies.
Watch the video

DREF Pledging Conference

To address the rising number of small and medium-sized crises that don’t make headlines and struggle to
attract funding, the IFRC is hosting a high-level virtual pledging conference on 18 October to scale up the
Disaster Relief Emergency Fund (DREF). To be co-chaired by the EU/European Commission (DG ECHO), the
conference seeks to grow the fund by 100 million Swiss francs per year, reaching 300 million Swiss francs by
2025. Read more

https://ifrc.us1.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=695a3c121858dc1c6820969c0&id=c66ee979f7
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/09/24/global-covid-19-summit-ending-the-pandemic-and-building-back-better/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/09/24/global-covid-19-summit-ending-the-pandemic-and-building-back-better/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/09/24/global-covid-19-summit-ending-the-pandemic-and-building-back-better/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/09/24/global-covid-19-summit-ending-the-pandemic-and-building-back-better/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/09/24/global-covid-19-summit-ending-the-pandemic-and-building-back-better/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/jagan-chapagain-b78b293_covidsummit-activity-6846507051565244416-WlUU/
https://trello.com/1/cards/614226bac0b86649b3d4ca59/attachments/6142f8daebf696592fdd9793/download/DREF_Programme.pdf


EXPERIENCES FROM NATIONAL SOCIETIES OUR MEETINGS 

VIDEO RESOURCES  

How to use the PER Dashboards on the GO Platform?

We want to walk you through the four Preparedness for Effective Response Dashboards on the IFRC GO
Platform with these explanatory videos on how best to use them in your preparedness activities: Global
Summary, Global Performance, Catalogue of Resources, and Operational Learning. 

NS Preparedness  Technical Working Group Quarter 3 Meeting,
September 2021
    
Check out the most relevant information about our meetings! The
PowerPoint presentation of our last quarterly meeting provides news about
the update and development of NS Preparedness for Effective Response
considerations for epidemics; urban contexts; protection, gender and
inclusion. It also contains information about our project: Preparedness
contribution to COVID-19 response success stories, and an update of our
2020-2022 plan of action. Also, you can consult global and regional NS
Preparedness highlights. Check the presentation 

PER videos in new language versions  

Find updated translations from the Preparedness for
Effective Response video series in Spanish, Portuguese,
and Russian. Watch them on the: 

National Society Preparedness
Youtube Playlist 

https://youtu.be/5dOAblQBq7M
https://youtu.be/irXPQR0o02s
https://youtu.be/Ejeksv6eEbU
https://youtu.be/lkpuU7bHeXc
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLf2g_NkFyyv6FYkh5QX_ao50BREcAw35q
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/file/8A0B1686-CC50-4537-B83A-269F515CDEE9?tenantId=a2b53be5-734e-4e6c-ab0d-d184f60fd917&fileType=pptx&objectUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fifrcorg.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2FPERcoreworkinggroup%2FShared%20Documents%2FGeneral%2F4.%20TWG%20Meetings%20and%20reports%2FPER%20TWG%20-%20Call%20Q3%202021%2FPER%20TWG%20update%20sep%202021.pptx&baseUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fifrcorg.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2FPERcoreworkinggroup&serviceName=teams&threadId=19:aaf134341c2f4beab6390d225c7824aa@thread.skype&groupId=0d03573f-8f9d-4f20-8d11-bc0a7b4d541a
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLf2g_NkFyyv6FYkh5QX_ao50BREcAw35q
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLf2g_NkFyyv6FYkh5QX_ao50BREcAw35q
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Presentation: The compound impact of extreme weather
events and COVID-19 

Since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, climate-related disasters have
affected the lives of at least 139.2 million people and killed more than 17,242.
The IFRC President, Francesco Rocca, who presented the new report at a press
conference in New York, said: “The world is facing an unprecedented
humanitarian crisis where the climate change and COVID-19 are pushing
communities to their limits”. 
Read more

RESOURCES 

Guide to Strengthening the Auxiliary Role through Law and
Policy  

The purpose of this Guide is to provide practical guidance to National
Societies about how to strengthen their auxiliary role through domestic law,
policies, plans and agreements. 
Read more

Guide to the Auxiliary Role of Red Cross and Red Crescent
National Societies: Africa (2nd edition)    

This Guide to the Auxiliary Role is designed to support African National
Societies, as well as public authorities and stakeholders, to understand the
foundational aspects of the auxiliary status. 
Read more

Hazard definition and classification review 

This report is a Supplement to the UNDRR-ISC Hazard Definition and
Classification Review - Technical report released in July 2020. Aligned with the
list of hazards published in the Technical Report, it comprises a description of
each of the 302 hazard information profiles (HIPs), developed using a
consultative process by scientists and experts across the globe. 
Read more

https://www.ifrc.org/disaster-preparedness
http://eepurl.com/htjCV1
http://eepurl.com/htjCV1
https://us1.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=695a3c121858dc1c6820969c0&id=c66ee979f7
https://mailchi.mp/665e8bf82a8b/ns-preparedness-march-2021
http://ifrc.org/media/49590
https://disasterlaw.ifrc.org/media/1771
https://disasterlaw.ifrc.org/media/3281
https://www.undrr.org/publication/hazard-definition-and-classification-review

